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ABSTRACT 
At a selected location in the Barents Sea acoustic obsemations, bottom- and pelagic t r a ~ l  
catch data were collected over a 10 day period. A large proportion of the fish were in the 
acoustic dead zone during the sampiing period. Only during a few hours in the daytime 
high acoustic values were obtained. According to the pelagic trawl hauls these recordings 
consisted of large haddock ascending fiom the bottom, while small haddock and small 
redfish dominated the acoustic recordmgs at night. The bottom trawl catches showed 
higher variability and higher average catch rates during the day than at night, but the 
d i u d  Variations were relatively less pronounced than those of the acoustic recordings. 
The largest reduction in catch rates from &y to night was obsemed for small haddock and 
redfish. This is consistent with the observation that these were found pelagicly during 
night. The acoustic observations and the bottom trawl catch rates were found to be 
correlated with diurnal cycles in obsemed light level and semidiud cycles in current 
speed. The results are interprded in t e m  of variable catchability of the bottom trawl and 
variable availability for the echo sounder. 
INTRODUCTION 
- Bottom trawl and acoustic surveys have been carried out in the Barents Sea and Svalbard area 
1 since 1981. These two sets of indices of abundance have bee used independently in tuning of the VPA and recmitment predictions in the annual stock assessment at ICES (Anon., 1996). 
Since fishenes-dependent data have become less reliable for use in these methods due to 
I changes in fishing strategy and efficiency the last decades, results from the standardised scientific surveys have increased in importance (Hylen et al., 1986). In spite of the high 
influence in the assessment procedures, neither of the two survey methods sample the complete 
stock. Fish distributed near the bottom are best assessed by a bottom trawl survey while 
acoustic measurements obviously are more applicable on pelagicly distributed fish. In addition 
changes in availabiity of the fish to the survey methods might change fiom year to year (Gob 
and Wespestad, 1993) as well as within a diumal cycle (Engås and Gods, 1986; Wardle, 1993; 
Michalsen et al., 1996). Diurnal differences in catch rates and length frequency have aiso been 
reported (Engås and Soldai, 1992; Wardle, 1993; Michalsen et al., 1996). In order to increase 
the reliabidity of the survey estimates, factors which influence the behaviour of the fish as well 
as the performance of the two methods have to be understood. One of the most important 
sources of errors in this case is the vertid movements undertaken by the fish. 
Vertid migration is in most cases described as a trade off between predation risk and food 
consumption, modulated by changes in light (Neilson and Perry, 1990; Heifinan, 1993). Water 
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currents are also known to influence the vertical distribution, either due to the fish avoiding or 
utilising them (Arnold, 198 1 ; Arnold et al., 1994; Metcalf and Arnold, 1997). 
The present study was based on acoustic observations, bottom- and pelagic trawl catches 
collected over a 10 day period at a selected location in the Barents Sea. Data fiom 10 days of 
trawling and acoustic sampling were analysed and related to measurements of current, light 
and temperature. The results were interpreted and discussed with regard to potential impact on 
the reliability of bottom trawl- and acoustic surveys. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Acoustical observations, bottom- and pelagic trawl catches 
Based on experience fiom annual surveys in February the area around the North Cape Bank 
was expected to be suitable for the experiment. After some searching in this area a fixed 
bottom trawl towing path was selected at position 72'41' N, 25'30' E, with a towing distance 
of 1 nautical mile in direction 20". Pelagic tows covered more or less the same path but were 
extended by about 1 nautical mile to each end of the bottom trawl path as indicated in the first 
panel of Fig. 3. 
In order to compare diierences in the distnbution of fish between day and night, no hauls were 
made during dusk and dawn. During the first days 3-4 bottom trawl hauls were made both 
during daylight and at night. Then it was decided that a usefiil strategy for sampling the fish 
recorded pelagicly was to make one pelagic hau1 close to the bottom (footrope about 3 m from 
the bottom) and one hau1 with the footrope about 30-40 m above the bottom both day and 
night. Accordingly the number of bottom tows had to be reduced to 1 or 2 during day and 
night. This procedure was generally followed after 3 April. During daytime, however, it 
becarne evident that when towing 40 m off bottom the fish rather effectively managed to 
escape below the trawl. Therefore most daytime pelagic hauls were made close to the bottom. 
The catches were sarnpled and measured foiiowing standard procedures for the purpose of 
calculating catch by 1 cm length groups for all species. 
The bottom trawl used was the standard bottom trawl used in Norwegian surveys in the 
Barents Sea, equipped with a rockhopper groundgear as described by Engås and Godnr (1989). 
The doors used were 6 m2, 1600 kg Vacoo doors. The doorspread was restncted to about 50 
m by attaching a 12 m long rope to the warps 150 m in front of the doors. The pelagic trawl 
("Åkra trawl") had a circumference of 486 m (152 meshes x 3200 mm) and a 24 mm cod end 
(Valdemarsen and Misund, 1994). 
Acoustic measurements were logged continuously. Most observations were made while towing 
or sailing along the trawl path. In addition, to obtain some general information on the fish 
distribution in the surroundings, acoustic surveys of an area approhately 5 by 5 nautical 
miles were made, including the position of the current meters and the towing path. Due to the 
trawling programme, mainly dusk and dawn periods were available for these mini surveys. 
Table 1 lists the surveys, and the grid applied for most of the surveys is shown in Fig. 3. Of the 
14 surveys, 3 were made during darkness and 2 during daylight. A Sirnrad EK500, 38 kHz 
echo sounder was used for acoustic measurements and the Bergen Echo Integrator (BEI) was 
used for post-processing (Knudsen 1995). The processed data (sA values) were stored with 0. l 
nautical mile horizontal and l O m vertical resolution. 
Stormy weather prevented the collection of biological data in the period fiom 26 March until l 
April. The current meters continued to record data during this period. 
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Environmental measurements 
Current and temperature data were coliected with an RCM4 current meters. The mooring was 
stationary and recorded in two depths, 5 and 50 m above the bottom. Speed, instantaneous 
direction and temperature were recorded in averages of 10 rninute intervals. The total speed 
represents the flow of water masses independent of diuection, while the East-West and North- 
South components of the current indicate changes in the transport in the respective directions. 
Since this study focuses on variation in the relation between bottom trawl catches and acoustic 
recordings we concentrated on the recordings of total speed closest to the bottom. 
Changes in light (@instein) were measured with a Li- 1000 data logger at 1 5 minute intervals. 
The trawl data were tested with Student's t-test for differences of means, and with the F-test 
for differences in standard deviation. Linear regression was used to test if there was a trend 
over time in the bottom trawl catches of cod and haddock, that i.e. if the slopes of the 
regression lines were significantly different tiom zero. 
To study variations in catch rates with regard to diumal or semidiurnal cycles, a correlation 
matrix was made. Total weight of each species per trawl station were related to mean values 
per trawl hau1 of light level, temperature, current speed, relative current direction as well as the 
acoustic values in the bottom and the pelagic channels. 
Time series analyses were conducted to study variations in the acoustic recordings. Due to 
missing vaiues in the stormy period, oniy data tiom 1 to 8 Apd were used. Since the current 
was measured with 10 rninute intervals, we used this time axis as a standard and interpolated 
the acoustic-recordii and light levels accordingiy. 
RESULTS 
Light. current and temperature 
Fig. 1 shows the measuremmts of light intensity at the surface as weil as temperature and 
current speed 5 m above the bottom. The light leve1 showed one main peak each day, and the 
maximum value increased continuously during the sampling period. 
The current speed showed two peaks during the 24 hour cycle (Fig. 1). Close to the bottom 
the water was transported at speeds of 0-20 cm s-l, while at 50 m higher up the current was 
1.5-2 times strenger. During the period of 26-29 March, with Westerly gales, the maximum 
values increased oniy siightiy whiie the minima increased Giom an average of 1 cm S-' to about 
10 cm s" compared to the rest of the period. 
The temperature was afFected by the gale with a reduction of 1-l.S°C during the stormy 
period. The temperatures close to the bottom were generdy lower than the ones 50 meters 
above the bottom. 
Acoustic observations and ~elaeic  trawl samding 
The acoustic values were highly variable. Fig. 2 shows the time sequence of values (1 nautical 
mile averages) for the whole period in the study area. A diumal pattern was evident. The 
highest vaiues were observed at the brightest time of the day, while the lowest values tended to 
occur around s u ~ s e  and sunset. In addition there is another, but considerably smailer peak in 
the acoustic values during night. 
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The peak in light intensity and the acoustic values seemed to increase during the sarnpiiig 
period, and to cancel out this long term effect the two data sets were log transformed. 
Examination of cycle duration and match between cycles were conducted on these data as well 
as fiom the recordiigs of the current. A time series analysis confirmed a 24 hour cycle for the 
light, a 12 hour cycle for the current and both a 12 hour and a 24 hour cycles for the acoustic 
vaiues. 
Table 3 shows that for all data the amustic values, both at the bottom and pelagic, have a 
positive correlation with the iight and a negative mrrelation with the current. If the data 
observed during the day are excluded fiom the analysis the correlation between acoustic values 
and the light becarne negative. The table presents results when the separation between bottom 
values and pelagic values are made at 10 m above bottom. Similar values were obtained when 
splitting at 30 m height. 
Most of the acoustical observations in Fig. 2 are fiom the bottom trawl towing path. One muld 
therefore suspect that diurnal variations in the sarnples could be caused by diurnal patterns in 
horizontal movements of fish in and out of this restricted area. The mini-surveys (Table 1 and 
Fig. 3) did not support such a theory. They indicated that low values at the trawl path were 
associated with low values in the surroundings and vice versa. There was a significant 
correlation between the values at the trawl path and the vaiues in the remaining survey area. 
The typical diurnai pattern seen on the echo-gram was scattered remrdiigs of fairly weak 
single fish echoes during darkness. These records were most dense close to the bottom and 
decreased gradually up to about 30-40 m above bottom. During the day, loose aggregations 
(mainly single fish traces) of larger fish were recorded at various depths, decreasing in density 
up to 100m above the bottom. The catch composition in pelagic hauls is given in Table 2. It 
shows a strong dorninance of large haddock during the day and a mixture of small haddock, 
small redfish and a few small cod during the night. Towing the ground rope 2-3 m above 
bottom and towing with the ground rope 30-40 m above the bottom generally gave the same 
species composition. This indicates that large haddock were the main contributors to the total 
acoustic values during, the day, while mainiv small specimen of haddock and redfish 
contributed at night. 
Bottom trawl catches 
During the sampling period the bottom trawl catches varied considerably (Fig. 2), but no 
simcant  long term trend over the experirnental period was found (? = 0.001). The total 
weight of the day catches was higher than the total night catches, but the diurnal variation was 
still relatively much lower than in the acoustic recordings. Haddock dominated over cod in the 
catches. Both haddock and redfish catches were significantly higher during the day than at 
night (Fig. 5 and 7). For cod, the day catches showed much higher variation than the 
corresponding night catches (Fig. 6) and there was no significant difference in catch rate 
between day and night. 
Bottom trawl catches of four different length groups of haddock indicates that during the night 
the smallest fishes decreases in the catches compared to the day catches (Fig. 8). In terms of 
relative changes between day and night catches, the two median length groups seemed to be 
fairly stable, while the largest fishes only were caught at day and then to a very small extent. 
All size groups of cod generally seemed to stay on the bottom both day and night, although 
some of the small cod were occasionally caught in the pelagic hauls at night (Fig. 9). For 
redfish the same diumal pattems as seen for haddock were observed (Fig. 10). 
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A theoretical sn was calculated fiom the trawl catches as described by Aglen (1996). The 
calculated values were consistently higher than the acoustic values observed during towing. 
The comparison was made in the lowest 4 m echo integration interval which corresponds to 
the vertical opening of the bottom trawl. If the effective fishing width and TS-values applied in 
calculating the theoretical SA are unbiased. and if the effective fishing height of the trawl is 4 m, 
the difference between the theoretical SA calculated fiom the catch and the SA observed is an 
approximate estimate of the acoustic value lost due to the acoustic bottorn dead zone. Fig. 1 1 
shows this difference as percentage of theoretical SA calculated from the catch. The results 
indicate that in all but 3 cases more than 50 % of the acoustic value is lost. Even if we assume 
that the bottom trawl catches effectively all the fish in the water column (comparing with total 
observed acoustic value during the tow) there were still significant losses at all the night time 
stations. 
DISCUSSION 
Along the coast of Finnmark a residual current, the Norwegian Coastal current, comes from 
the Southwest and goes eastward into the Barents Sea (Midttun, 1989). In addition the tida1 
ellipse in this area is dominated by the East-West component of the current which undulates 
with a tida1 flow of 0-10 cm f1 (Gjevik et al., 1990). Current speed is a designation of the total 
transport of water masses per t i e  unit, regardless of direction. During this study, the current 
speed showed a fairly regular cycle of about 12 hours. A strong influence of the tide should 
theoretically result in a 12.4 hour cycle, which means that the peak in the current should be 
delayed by about 10 hours over a 10 day period. However, the time series analysis did not 
reveal such a clear delay. This could be due to westerly gale in the beginning of the sampling 
period but also the fact that the period of time was very short makes it difficult to disthguish 
between a 12 and a12.4 hour cycle. Anyway, in the sampling period, the peak in the current 
speed corresponds with the peak of light in the day-time as well as the drop of light at night. 
I When combining the information fiom bottom- and pelagic trawl sampling with the diumal 
patterns observed in the acoustic-recordings, it seems evident that the integrator values 
1 observed during the day are mainly fiom medium sized and l ~ h a d d o c k i F € h i i i @ T n i g h t  are fiom small haddock and redfish. Most of the medium size groups, which were observed in 
the bottom trawl catches, seemed to be hidden in the acoustic dead zone. This is in line with 
I the observation that when the fish lifled up fiom bottom dead zone during the day, the acoustic values increased in the bottom channel as well as in the pelagic area. Thus the main reason for 
the diurnal variation in the total integrator values were groups of fish which rnigrated up and 
I down fiom the acoustic dead zone. 
Comparison of observed SA values with those calculated fiom bottom trawl catches also 
conhm that fish missing in the pelagic zone tend to be in the acoustic dead zone. In addition, 
the two diurnal peaks in the acoustic values, could indicate that smaii and large fish (mainly 
haddock) conducted separate vertical migrations, altemating in opposite cycles. During the day 
large and medium size haddock were distniuted fiom the bottom and up to 100 m above the 
bottom, but tendiig to descend towards the bottom at night. On the other hand, small haddock 
and redfish lifted up fiorn bottom at night, while staying close to bottom during the day. 
Fish migrating vertically ofien are in a trade off situation where the increased predation risk of 
being pelagic, particularly for a smaii, non-schooling demersal fish, has to be balanced against 
the increased feeding opporhinity found in the upper water masses where the primary and 
secondary production takes place (Clark and Levi, 1988). For larger fish the predation risk is 
much lower and they can concentrate on rnaximising the food consumption. Consequently, 
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small haddock and redfish could adapt a strategy where they feed pelagicly during the hours of 
minimum illurnination when the predation risk is lowest. 
One other explanation of the two peaks in the acoustic values muld be that the diierent size 
groups of fish react dierently to increased current speeds. But then it should have been 
observed as a semi-diumal in stead of a diumal patten in the trawl catches. A diurnal variation 
in the catch efficiency of the trawl, decreasing with decreasing light intensity (Wardle, 1993) 
could, however have camouflaged a possible semi-diurnal pattern. 
The daylnight variation in bottom trawl haddock catches mainly seems to originate fiom the 
vertical migration, and thereby variation in availability for the bottom trawl of the smali fish, as 
discussed earlier. In addition there is a residual discrepancy between day and night catches of 
medium sized and large fish which might be ascribed to decreased catch efficiency at night. 
During the day the bottom trawl catches seem to give faUly reliable estimates of total 
abundance as well as size and species composition, while at night they seemingly tend to 
underestimate the density of all sine groups. 
To increase the reliability of the bottom trawl- and acoustic surveys, this study illustrates the 
need for treating day and night obsmations separately when calculating the total abundance. 
In addition the ratio between day time and night time effort should be fairly equal in different 
geographical strata and a combination of daytirne acoustic observations with night time catches 
and visa versa, should be avoided. Most of all the results underline the irnportance of finding 
correct methods for combining bottom trawl catches and acoustic values into interpolated 
density estimates. 
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Table 1 .  Results 
b 
S w e y  
No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
GMT 
12-15 
19-22 
16-18 
19-24 
06-1 1 
15-17 
13-16 
16-18 
18-20 
17-19 
03-05 
17-19 
02-04 
06-09 
distance I mean SA of l SA at 
trawl position 
215 
122 
6 
40 
29 
81 
218 
7 
39 
26 
5 
18 
12 
85 
n. miles 
30 
34 
14 
43 
50 
27 
24 
23 
23 
26 
I 24 
24 
23 
26 
mean SA outside 
trawl position 
201 
87 
5 
71 
75 
23 
83 
15 
12 
27 
50 
20 
67 
112 
total m e y  
202 
88 
5 
71 
74 
25 
89 
14 
13 
27 
48 
20 
65 
111 
Table 2. Composition (Oh) of species and size groups as well as total catch in numbers 
pelagic hauls. The percentages are sorted according to daylnight and average distance of t1 
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Table 3. Correlation matrix for light, current speed 50 m above bottom and 5 m above bottom, 
temperature 50 m above bottom and 5 m above bottom, acoustic vaiues less than 10 m above 
bottom (Bot 10) and more than 10 m above bottom (PellO) and total acoustic values. Acoustic 
values and li&t are log transfonned and normalised for trend. The analysis is based on 
observations within 10 min. intervals for the period 1-7 April. 
Table 4. Correlation matrix for light, relative current direction (RdiuS), current speed and 
temperature 5 m above bottom, acoustic values less than 10 m above bottom (BotlO) and 
more than 10 m above bottom (Pe110) and catch weight of cod (CodW), haddock (HaddW) 
and total catch weight (TotW). The data are not transformed or nonnalised for trend. The 
analysis is based on observations within 20 min. intervals correspondiig to the bottom trawl 
hauls (N=34). 
Temperature (C* ) Currbnt speed (cm s-' ) Llght intensity (FE) 
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Fig. 3. Distribution of acoustic vaiues observed during mini surveys. The shading represent 
four levels of fish densities, increasing fiom light to dark: level 1 : SA vaiues between 1 and 49, 
leve1 2: sA values between 50 and 99, level 3 : SA values between 100 and 199,level4: sA values 
above 199. The survey grid is shown with the starting point indicated by a V. On the upper left 
panel the bottom trawl towing path is indicated by a short broken line and the pelagic by a 
parallel longer line. The x in the lower part of that panel is the position of the current meters. 
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Fig. 4. Acoustic density (sA per 10 m depth channel) averaged within hourly intervals for the 
whole period. The values are shown as isopleths. Tie of day is UTC. 
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Fig. 5. Haddock bottom trawl catches, standardised to numbers per nauticai mile, shown in a 
time scale. Asterix: stations fished during the day, filled circles: stations fished at night 
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Fig. 6.  Cod bottom trawl catches, standardised to numbers per nautical mile, shown in a time 
scaie. Asterix: stations fished during the day, fiiled circles: stations fished at night. 
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Fig. 7. Redfish bottom trawl catches, standardised to numbers per nautical mile, shown in a 
time scale. Asterix: stations fished during the day, filled circles: stations fished at night 
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Fig. 9. Cod bottom trawl catches, standardised to numbers per nautical mile, by size group and 
station. X: stations fished at night. 
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Fig. 10. Redfish bottom trawl catches, standardised to numbers per nautical mile, by size group 
and station. X: stations fished at night. 
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Fig. I 1 .  Dead zone loss by station. Loss is estimated as the difference between SA calculated 
from the bottom trawl catch and the observed acoustic value in the lower 4 m, expressed as 
percentage of the value calculated fiom the catch. 
